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UPTOWN NEWS
BYHEIDI EVANS

DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITER

SPRING WAS in the air that
warm Saturday when 19-year-old
Rose Liermark dressed for work
in thepredawndarknessofMarch
25,1911.

Liermark,who had immigrated
from Russia just three years be-
fore, climbed down the stairs of
her East Harlem walkup and
made the long train ride to her
$10-a-week sewing job in lower
Manhattan.Shenever returned.

By day’s end, Liermark — along
with 128 other mostly young im-
migrant women and 17 men —
would perish in one of America’s
mostnotoriousworkplace fires.

As New York commemorates
theTriangleShirtwaist factory fire
centennial this week, most histori-
cal accounts focus on the Jewish
and Italian women who came
from the lower East Side and oth-
ernearbyneighborhoods.

But Lulu Pascale, a native
daughter of East Harlem, discov-
ered there were 10 young women
from her neighborhood who
jumped to their death or asphyxi-
ated that day. And she is deter-
mined to ensure their names —
andlegacy —are remembered.

“It was such an emotional reve-
lation to me when I looked at the
addresses of the 146 victims and
noticed that 10 of the women
came from East Harlem,” said Pas-
cale, who grew up with her par-
ents and Italian immigrant grand-
parents on E. 116th St. — and still
lives there today.

“We had family who worked in
the factories,” she said. “We knew
thisworld.”

Michael Hirsch, who co-pro-
duced “Triangle, Remembering
the Fire, ” an HBO documentary
on the blaze, said the discovery of
the East Harlem women cast a
new light on who was at the facto-
ry that fatefulday.

“This goes to the myths about
the fire,” he said. “Not everyone
working at Triangle was doing
badly; some were doing okay.
Some of the women lived uptown
lived in nicer, newer buildings,
where there was more air than in
the tenements. They could afford
to take the Third Ave. el and omni-
buses thatwentdowntown.”

For Pascale, the fate of the
“East Harlem 10” — and all the vic-
tims — has been burned into her
mindandheart.

“I grew up hearing about the
fire, how the doors were locked,
the terrible working conditions,”
said Pascale, a performance artist
who isknownas“LuluLolo.”

For the last five years, during
theanniversaryweekof the fire, as

part of the CHALK project to re-
member all 146 victims, Pascale
has knelt before each of the build-
ings where the 10 East Harlem
women once lived, inscribing
theirnames and tenderages.

On Tuesday, she brought her
bag of pastels to 177 E. 100th St.,
where Liermark’s seven-story
buildingstill stands.

Liermark burned to death,
records show, most likely on the
ninth floor.

“RO---sie! RO---sie! RO---sie!”
Pascale called, looking up at her
third-floor window as if she were
calling for her best friend to come
downandplaypunchball.

“We always call their names,”
shesaid,hereyes fillingwith tears.
 hevans@nydailynews.com

CENTRAL HARLEM
Manhattan District Attor-
ney Cy Vance Jr. (photo)
will join with Community
Board 10, Lenox Terrace
Association of Concerned
Tenants, Inc., Riverton
Tenants’ Association and
Delano Village Tenants’
Association for a Town Hall
meeting on Thursday.

The meeting, from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., will take
place at Harlem Hospital
Auditorium, 506 Lenox Ave.
Call (212) 335-9082.

WEST HARLEM
Classical guitarist Nilko
Andreas and Brazilian
soprano Angelica de la
Riva will perform a concert
showcasing interpretations
of renaissance and contem-
porary music tonight at El
Taller, 2710 Broadway.

The 6 p.m. concert will
include works by Schubert;
Villa-Lobos; Faure and
Bach. Tickets are $15, $10
for Taller students. Call
(212) 665-9460.

HARLEM
Aspiring singers, dancers,
comedians, spoken word
artists, and musicians of
any age, style and profes-
sional level are invited to
try out for a spot in the
Amateur Night at the
Apollo.

The auditions will be
held next Sunday, starting
at 9 a.m., at the Museum
of the City of New York,
1220 Fifth Ave. Call (212)
531-5370.

CITYWIDE
Young writers in the first
through 12th grade can
submit their plays, screen-
plays, musicals and mono-
logues to the Writopia 2011
Bestival — the only festival
that seeks out works by
young writers for general
audience productions.

Deadline for submissions
is April 5. For more infor-
mation and submission
requirements, visit
writopialab.org/
Manhattan/bestival-2011.html.
 Gayle DeWees

Actress Lulu (Lolo) Pascale calls up for Triangle Shirtwaist victim Rose Liermark after leaving chalk memorial at her
former residence on E. 100th St. as part of yearly tribute to 10 East Harlem girls. Photo by David Handschuh/Daily News

A poetic description by
character Sarafina Saracino
from scene 2 of Lulo Lolo’s
“Soliloquy for a Seamstress:”

“OnceI sewedaShirtwaist
Sewedit fine,
Slaved in the factory line.
Once I sewedaShirtwaist,
Sewedit right—
Mama,wecaneat tonight!
Once I seweda thousand,
All inoneday,
Slaved hard to make extra

pay.
Once I seweda thousand
In the fading light—
Mama,wecaneat tonight!
Onceout in thecold
Webegged fora job,
Didn’t care if they treated

usmean.
Startedgrowingold
Rightawayon the job—
I was the kid at the ma-

chine!
Heydoyou remember?
Wetried to smile
Somehow that made it all

right.
Hey,doyou remember?
Weshareda smile
Mama,wecaneat tonight!”

Squaring Triangle story

Characters in search
of meaning in tragedy

UPTOWN BUREAU 
(212) 210-2200
uptownnews@

NYDailyNews.com

KEEPING THEIR MEMORY ALIVE

 The “East Harlem 10” — the young seamstresses who perished 
on March 25, 1911, in the Triangle Shirtwaist factory fi re:

NAME  AGE  ADDRESS  HOW SHE DIED 

Yetta Berger  18  177 E. 109th St.  Jumped from window 

Sarah Brodsky  21  205 E. 99th St.  Smoke asphyxiation

Ida Brodsky  15  308 E. 102nd St.  Smoke asphyxiation

Molly Gerstein  17  325 E. 101st St.  Jumped from window 

Rose Liermark  19  177 E. 100th St.  Burned

Annie Nicholas  18  126 E. 110th St.  Jumped, burns on face and body

Rose Oringer  19  65 E. 101st St.  Jumped from window

Sarafi na Saracino  18  118 E. 119th St.  Multiple injuries from fi re

Teresina Saracino  16  118 E. 119th St  Multiple injuries from fi re

Catherine Uzzo  22  1990 2nd Ave.  Jumped from window
Source: Michael Hirsch, Triangle fi re historian

Annie 
Nicholas 
(l.) and 
memorial 
blouses. 
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VIDEO: See the tribute to the
lost girls by Lulu Pascale at:
 NYDailyNews.com/local
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CHARLOTTE — Maybe the Knicks know
something we don’t, because despite their
losing streak gaining momentum, there is
nosign ofpanicoroutrage.Their “what,me
worry?” attitude is as perplexing as their in-
ability to beat inferior teams.

Then again, the Knicks are slowly
becoming inferior themselves.

“These are teams we should be beating,”
Carmelo Anthony said last night after the
Charlotte Bobcats’ 114-106 victory was the
Knicks’ sixth straight loss. “We talked
about it with each other. Some of these

teams don’t be-
long on the
same court
withus.”

The Knicks’
lineup featuring two All-Stars — Anthony
and Amar’e Stoudemire — plus a one-time
NBA Finals MVP point guard is now 7-12
since the celebrated trade with the Denver
Nuggets.That includeseight losses to teams
with losing records.

With nine regular-season games left, the
Knicks (35-38)are slowlybut surelyputting
themselves in a position to be part of a mon-
umental collapse. They are 41/2 games
ahead of ninth-place Charlotte, and per-
haps that built-in cushion is one reason
why the Knicks don’t have a sense of urgen-
cy.

“There’s a little anxiety, but I think the
locker room’s great,” Mike D’Antoni said.
“We still have our goal of making the play-
offs and then doing something in the play-
offs. I am encouraged by tonight. I’m not
concerned about the loss tonight. I’m more
encouraged today thanIwasyesterday.”

That’s not exactly “the sky is falling” rhet-
oric, but D’Antoni’s reasons for optimism
do not reflect the play of his team. The
Knicks,whotrailed wire-to-wire inFriday’s
home loss to Milwaukee, never held a lead
over the last 35 minutes of last night’s game
andfell behindby20 in the thirdquarter.

The Bobcats had eight players in double
figures, including Kwame Brown (11
points), Matt Carroll (10), Shaun Living-
ston (13)andDanteCunningham (10).

“To give up 64 points in the first half and
(50) in the secondhalf. . . . Idon’t carehow
good your offense is,” said Chauncey Bil-
lups, who had 14 points and 10 assists, but
missed 10 of 16 shots, including a late jump-
er. “We’d have to score 120 points, and that
puts a lot of pressure on our offense. Our de-
fense is going to make or break us, I be-
lieve.”

While so much emphasis is being placed
on Anthony and Stoudemire co-existing on

offense, the Knicks still manage to score
points even if they’re not as efficient as
D’Antoni would like. The problem is, the
Knickscan’t stopanybody.

Charlotte (30-42), the NBA’s second-
lowest scoring team coming in at
92.8 points a game, shot 47%, with Boris Di-
aw, one of D’Antoni’s favorite players from
his Phoenix days, scoring 20. Despite a
strained left hamstring, Stephen Jackson
added 19, though he nearly suffered an
emotional breakdown in the second half
that led to a technical foul that aided the
Knicks’ comeback.

Anthony was in a good rhythm, scoring
36 points on 13-for-25 shooting. But Stou-
demire struggled, making just four of 13
shots. And once again, with the Knicks trail-

ing in the fourth quarter, D’Antoni decided
to start the period with Anthony on the
bench. Anthony finally returned with 7:38
remainingand theKnicks trailingby15.

“If I couldplayhim48(minutes) Iwould,
but I can’t, so you just have to be careful
with him,” D’Antoni said. “I don’t want to
do something that I’m not ready to do yet.
We have some home games coming up and
he might have to play a lot because those
aregames thatwill reallybe important.”

Afterward, Anthony at first said he’d pre-
fer to keep his minutes under 40 but when
pressed said he could go longer if the coach
needed him. “I’ll play whenever he’ll call
my name,” Anthony said. “If I have to play
48 minutes I’d play 48. Right now, we need
awinrealbad.”

D’Antoni altered his starting lineup, go-
ingwithToneyDouglasoverLandry Fields,
and the rookie out of Stanford gave the
Knicks a lift off the bench with 16 points.
Shelden Williams also provided defense
andscoring (10points)off thebench.

But Fields missed the second of two free
throws with 1:34 left that would have made
it a three-point game. Instead, Jackson’s
one free throwmade it111-106 with1:20 to
play, and on the Knicks’ next three posses-
sions, Billups, Fields and Anthony all mis-
firedon3-pointers.

“We justmade it toohardonourselves at
the end,” Billups said after the Knicks shot
5-for-20 in the fourth quarter. “We had
some really good looks but couldn’t knock
themdown.”

KNICK SKID HITS 6
NBA

Carmelo Anthony cries foul after being called for one by referee Eli Roe in the final minutes of Knicks’ loss last night in Charlotte. Photo by Reuters

BOBCATS 114
KNICKS 106

Melo nets
36 in loss
to Charlotte
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